
From: CQLQMBANI Antoine (CAB-TIMMERMANS)
To:
Cc:
Subject: RE: Ares(2020)3116490 Follow-up meeting EVP Timmermans and^^^^ request_Ares(2020)311211
Date: lundi 22 juin 2020 15:02:14

Dear
Thanks for your messages and apologies for the late reply.
As said at the meeting EVP Timmermans is more than happy to stay in contact withl 
the same time we feel it may be early to schedule another meeting at their level.
I would propose for now that we schedule a call between myself (and perhaps other people from 
our team) and any relevant people from your side to discuss in more detail the issues touched 
upon in the May phonecall.
This could take place next week or the following week. Would that be agreeable to you?
Best regards,
Antoine

Fromj
Sent: Monday, June 22, 2020 2:01 PM 
To: COLOMBANI Antoine (CAB-TIMMERMANS)

(CAB-TIMMERMANS)
Subject: Re: Follow-up meeting EVP Timmermans anc^^^^^ļ request RE: 
Ares(2020)311211 WEF Davos meeting request EVP Timmermans with 
making a Green Deal on Steel a success with an effective Carbon Border Adjustment 
Dear Mr. Colombani andl

Was this email well received last week?

Kind regards,

15 jun. 2020 om 18:08 heef*______
l@arceloniiittal.coiii> iet volgende geschreven:

for a follow-up 
g on the Covid-19

Dear Mr. Colombani,
As kindly advised by we would hereby like to follow-up the
meeting between EVP Timmermans andl 
At their Video meeting, EVP Timmermans had invitee 
meeting end of June, possibly in person or as video, depene 
developments.

askeel us to contact the office of EVP Timmermans on when this 
meetmg could be arranged. This is why I contact you hereby. Maybe June is 
somewhat soon now; would it maybe be possible to arrange their follow-up 
meeting in July?
That would be also a great timing, as by end of June our new ArcelorMittal 
Roadmap to 2030 30% carbon emissions reduction will be published, on the road 
to carbon neutrality.
It could be a practical addition for their follow up discussion on investments in 
these technologies - in Europe.



Kind regards,

@ec.europa.eu
europa. eu>

“0020 12:23 PM
I @ arcelonnittal. c om>

^ec. europa, eu
)311211 WEF Davos meeting request EVP Timmermans 

- making a Green Deal on Steel a success with an effective Carbon 
Border Adjustment
**This Message originated from a Non-ArcelorMittal source**

mk you fo.
Dead_____
Thaiik you for confirming the video-conference appointment with Mr Timmermans 
on 14 May at 14h00. It is well noted on our side.
In order to smoothly organise it, could you please kindly send me the full e-mail 
addresses of all the persons who will take part in the conference?
Thank you in advance.
Best wishes,

Cabinet of Executive Vice-President Frans Timmermans 
European Commission

From:
Sent^onda^prj^^020 10:17 AM

(CAB-TIMMERMANS)

.@:arcelQimittaLcom>

Cc: COLOMBANI Antoine (CAB-TIMMERMANS)

Subject: FW: Ares(2020)^U211 WEF Davos meeting request EVP 
Timmermans with^^^^^1 - making a Green Deal on Steel a success with 
an effective Carbon Border Adjustment 
Deal
Many thanks; this date and time are also fine forj 
Kind regards.

From:____
Sent: Thursc 
To: I
Cc:[_____________
Subject: RE: Ares(2020)^U211 WEF Davos meeting request EVP 
Timmermans with^^^^^| - making a Green Deal on Steel a success with 
an effective Carbon Border Adjustment

, April 2, 2020 3:53 PM
|@arcelonnittal.coin> 

.europa, eu

**This Message originated from a Non-ArcelorMittal source **

Deal
We could happily propose you a video-conference call on 14 May at 14h00, 
if this is also suitable for you.
Could you please kindly check and let us know?
Kind regards.



From:
Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2020 10:14 AM

jtoine (CAB-TIMMERMANS)

CAB-TIMMERMANS)

Subject: RE: Ares(2020)^G211 WEF Davos meeting request EVP 
Timmermans - making a Green Deal on Steel a
success with an effective Carbon Border Adjustment 
Dear Antoine,
Many thanks. Maybe it can be postponed to a time with a video later 
when that will be installed. I understand some communications are 
there in the Commission with ¿’Webex”, maybe that is an option for 
later?
Kind regards.

|@ec.europa.eii 
|ig)ec. europa. eu>

Sent^Diesday^aml^^^02(H0į0^AM
To:

Subject^E^ms^^^^Tl211 WEF Davos meeting request EVP 
Timmermans with^^^^^1 - making a Green Deal on Steel a 
success with an effective Carbon Border Adjustment 
**This Message originated from a Non-ArcelorMittal source**

Ш
v I have

Dear^^^^
Sony I have to correct my previous email - I’ve just learnt that 
actually it’s no longer possible for Mr. Timmermans on that day
even by phone call. Our sincere apologies for this.^^^1 (in copy) 
will be in touch about this.
Best regards 
Antoine
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